Single stranded DNA (s.s.DNA) comprising 1-2% of the total nuclear DNA was isolated by an improved method of hydroxyapatite chromatography from native nuclear DNA of embryonic chick cells, labeled for several cell generations with H-thymidine. Small quantities of H-ONA were annealed with a large excess of unlabeled DMA or polysomal RNA from chick embryos. Hybridization kinetics (monitored by the use of Sj nuclease digestion, hydroxyapatite chromatography and thermal fusion), indicated that s.s.DNA belongs to the non repetitious fraction of the cell genome. One third represents DNA sequences engaged in the transcription of messenger RNA's
INTRODUCTION
. Further characterization of the ss DNA fraction.
ss-ONA and ds-ONA fraction isolated as shown in fig.X were submitted to alkaline hydrolysis (by bringing the pH of the DBA solutions to 12.5 and Incubating at 37°C for IB hr.} and enzymatic digestion (for the DNAse digestion f MgClp to 0.005 M, and 10 ug DNAse/ml were added: The S_ nuclease digestion was monitored as described in materials and methods) . After hydrolysis, aliquots were processed for TCA precipitation and their radioactivity measured in liquid scintillation spectrometer. 
F i g . 3 Annealing experiments at different Cot values between ( H ) -thymidine ss-ONA f r a c t i o n , ds-rONA fraction and unlabeled t o t a l nuclear DNA. ( H)-thymidine labeled ss-ONA fraction ( I ug) (• • ) , and ds-ONA f r a c t i o n ( i ug)
fc) O) were mixed with unlabeled t o t a l nuclear DNA (800 ug) and renatured at different Cot values. The rate of reassociation was measured as described in materials and methods. 
